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A HAIRY PROBLEM
The gentleman in sole charge

of the correspondence column of
the grea paper sat tearing his
hair with grief and vexation. A
terrific pile of letters had to be
read and answered before the day
closed. How? That was the
question.

;
Suddenly inspiration came lo

the man of letters. He enlisted
the services of John, the office
boy. John was the letters
and call while the
Chief Corresponded wrote the
replies.

"Well, John," &e cried, after
half'the pile had been got through
in this way, "what's the next
question?"

John's face reflected a smile as
he read:

" 'Constant Reader inv South
Africa, wants to know how to
prevent the hairs of his mous-
tache from falling out sir."

The writer of letters nibbled
his pen a moment in deep reflec-

tion, then scribbled hastily, and
passed the letter over for its en-

velope. Three seconds- - later he
was astonished to hear hadly-con-ceal-

guffaws from John, who, at
his request, passed the letter back.

And this is what the corre-
spondent had written;

"Dear Friend The best way
to prevent your hairs from falling
out is to brush them lightly apart,
and keep them from quarreling!"

o o
Ella You seem to be yvcy

happy. Anything special on hand.
Bella Yes this engagement

ring.
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"Urn, yes! Ah! Urn!" remark

ed the doctor in his best bedside
manner to his patient, as they
stood in the consulting room "I'll
give you the following prescript
tioiis. And he handed him the,
small packages. C

The patient opened them and
read the directions.

"A powder for. my headache,1'
ne sam aioua, "a peiiet ior m
liver, he continued, and a c$

1 ...i... f4-5uic iui my jiuuty lyui. i
Then-h- e stopped and ponderecM

aeepiy ior a moment. - w
"I say,. doctor." he- - querie&d

"how 11 the little beggars knovtf
the right place to go when the
get inside?" " ;
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